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2009; Richardson
2009). Thisarticleprovides
an overviewof issuesrelatedto previously
contaminants
relevantto hazunrecognized
ardouswastesitesandidentifies
research
needs
to addresstheseparticularcontaminants
of
concern(CECs).
emerging
Recentmonitoring
of municipalwastewatereffluent,
urbansurface
andbiota
waters,
CECs can be characterizedby specificattributes:Theyare perDISCUSSION:Superfund-relevant
has documentedthe occurrenceof groups
toxic,occur in largequantities,and have localizedaccumulationwitha
sistent,bioaccumulative,
of previouslyunrecognizedcontaminants.
likelihoodof exposure.Althoughstillunderdevelopmentand incompletelyapplied, methodsto
Much of the interestin theseCECs can be
quantifytheseattributescan assistin winnowingdown the list of candidatesfromthe universe
tracedto advancesin analyticalchemistry
of potentialCECs. Unfortunately,
researchgaps existin detectionand quantification,
significant
environmental
fateand transport,
healthand riskassessment,
and siteexplorationand remediation thathave enabledthe analysisof polar and
labilecompoundsby liquid chrothermally
forCECs. Addressing
thesegaps is prerequisite
to a preventive
and managapproachto generating
matographycoupled with mass spectrominghazardouswastesites.
and tandemmassspectrometry
(Kolpin
A needexistsfora carefully
CONCLUSIONS:
consideredand orchestrated
expansionof programmatic etry
et
al.
2002; Schultzetal. 2004; Ternes1998).
and research
efforts
to identify,
and
CECs
of
hazardous
waste
site
includrelevance,
evaluate, manage
in samplepreconcentration
the identification
and monitoring
of
Improvements
CECs, intensifying
ing developingan evolvinglistof priority
et
al.
and detection(Motzer
sites
of
or
future
accumulation
of
and
efforts
that
on
a
focus
holistic
(Mitch
2003)
CECs,
likely
present
implementing
BACKGROUND:
This commentary
evolvedfroma workshopsponsoredby the National Instituteof
"
Environmental
Health Sciencestitled"SuperfundContaminants:The Next Generation held in
Tucson,Arizona,in August2009. All theauthorswereworkshopparticipants.
Our aim was to initiatea dynamic,adaptableprocessforidentifying
contaminants
of
OBJECTIVES:
emergingconcern(CECs) thatare likelyto be foundin futurehazardouswastesites,and to idenin determining
futurehazardouswastesite
tifythegaps in primaryresearchthatcause uncertainty
contaminants.

approachto prevention.
Key WORDS:contaminantsof emergingconcern,emergingcontaminant,hazardouswaste site,
Superfund.Environ Health Perspect119:6-10 (2011). doi:10.1289/ehp. 1002497 [Online
1 October2010]

During the late 1970s, environmental
thatcommutoxicologists
beganto recognize
nitieslivingadjacentto hazardouswastesites
weresometimesexposedto toxiccontaminants.Thisrecognition
motivated
policymakersto developregulations
intendedto reduce
exposuresand to preventsimilarexposures
fromoccurringin the future(Acton 1989;
of riskand
Hird 1994). Increasedawareness
has motivated
theavailability
of newfunding
a neweraof research
on chemicalfate,toxic
and environmental
remediation.
To
effects,
and
research
efforts,
prioritizemonitoring
environmentalists
developedlistsof contaminantsthatwerebasedon specific
factors
that
includedproduction
and the
volume,toxicity,
of suitableanalyticaltechniques
availability
6

(Keith and Telliard 1979). Over the past
30 years,theselistshaveguidedsitecleanup
efforts
and fundamental
researchthathave
focusedalmostall attentionon a relatively
smallnumberof contaminants
thatare frequentlydetectedat hazardouswaste sites
such as polychlorinated
biphenyls(PCBs),
halogenatedsolvents,arsenic,and benzene.
This focushas resultedin the development
of regulations,
policies,and remedialactions
that have improvedpublic and environmentalhealthproximateto contaminated
sites[U.S. Environmental
Protection
Agency
(EPA) 2010a]. However,additionalcontaminantsthatwerenot includedin theoriginal
listslikelypose risksto humansand biota
(Birnbaumand Staskal2004; Nolan et al.
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Next-generation
Superfund
siteclosure. expandedto includeCECs. However,itis the
to theidentifica- whichhas delayedor prevented
2001) alsohavecontributed
ofnovelCECs.
For example, the hydrophiliccompound opinionof the authorsthatsimplyexpandtionandquantification
listby includingadditional
Because of their widespread use and 1,4-dioxane,commonlyused as a stabilizer ing the priority
some CECs are for 1,1,1-trichloroethane,
environmental
may remainin contaminantsas theyare discoveredis an
persistence,
way to protectpublic health.In
ubiquitousand transportedfarfromtheir groundwaterafterbioremediationor soil inefficient
Failureto initially
a proactive
to address
sourceswheretheymaybioaccumulate.For vaporextraction.
fact,
recognize
developing
strategy
CECs requiresa better
diphenylethers thiscompound'spresencein trichloroethane-waste-site-relevant
example,polybrominated
necessitated
addi- understanding
of theproperties
of chemicals
[PBDEs; e.g., decabromodiphenylether contaminated
groundwater
of severalsitesthatwere thatmaycause thegreatest
threatsto public
(DBDE), shownin Figure1],whichareflame tionalremediation
and elec- presumedto be clean (Zenkeret al. 2003). healthnearwastesites.
retardants
widelyused in furniture
For insightintotheprocessof identifying
tronics,are knownto accumulatein house- Nitrosodimethylamine
(NDMA), a compound
holddustandundergo
recently
atmospheric forwhichthedetectionlimitusingstandard candidateCECs, numerousscientists
long-range
coun- analytical
methodsis relatively
to prioritize
chemicalsclassi(Hites2004). In industrialized
high,required haveattempted
transport
and toxic
detectedin human additionalremediationat siteswhen more fiedas persistent,
bioaccumulative,
tries,PBDEs areroutinely
ofconcernto environ- sensitiveanalyticalmethodswereemployed (Arnotand Mackay2008; Brownand Wania
bloodat concentrations
no fixedscreen- 2008; Howardand Muir2010; Mitchellet al.
mentaltoxicologists
(Birnbaumand Staskal (Mitchetal. 2003). Currently,
hasbeendeveloped
forthe 2002). Becausedataon thephysical
andchemi2004; Johnsonet al. 2010). They also have inglistofchemicals
in commerce
ofDefensesites, cal properties
of mostchemicals
beendetectedfarfromtheirsourcesin polar U.S. EPA andtheDepartment
arescreened arelacking,environmentalists
et al. andonlya fewhundred
chemicals
bearsand gullsin thearctic(Verreault
priorigenerally
is tize candidatechemicalsusingquantitative
Thus,screening
2005). Productionand use of PBDEs have duringsitecharacterization.
in theEuropeanUnion and focused
on a smalllistofcontaminants
orrelies structure-property
been restricted
(QSPRs) to
relationships
fateanddistribution
in someU.S. states.However,otherbromi- on lesssensitiveanalyticalmethodsthanare predict
keyenvironmental
available.Thesefactors
arecounter- indicators
withsimilartransport currently
suchas octanol-water
natedflameretardants
partitioning;
to remediation
and bioconcentration;
arenowbeingusedas replacementsproductive
and,in somecases, air-waterpartitioning
properties
to CECs.
and ratesof biotransformation,
et al. 2008), and otherhalogenated mayincrease
exposure
hydrolysis,
(Stapleton
conThe cases cited above suggest that atmospheric
andphotolysis
withsimilarproperties
flameretardants
oxidation,
(Howard
on thefate,effects,
and remediation and Muir2010). Data on production
volume
tinueto be producedin largequantities
(Muir research
at hazardouswastesitesbe alsocan guidetheprioritization
and Howard2006). PBDEs and otherhydro- of contaminants
process(Arnot
phobicCECs partitioninto organicphases
(e.g.,biosolidsfrommunicipalsewagetreataccumumentplants)and mayconsequently
late at land disposalsites(U.S. EPA 2009;
NationalResearch
Council2002).

Contaminants of Concern at
Hazardous Waste Sites

littleattentionhas been directed
Relatively
towardthe occurrenceof CECs at existing
that
hazardous
wastesitesor to thepossibility
theuse or disposalof CECs maycreatenew
increased
hazardouswastesites.Nevertheless,
has identified
casesin whichthe
monitoring
of CECs has been linkedto
contamination
use and to thedisposalof chemiindustrial
cals (Phillipset al. 2010). For example,in
a German study,Skutlareket al. (2006)
reportedthatland disposalof organicwaste
thatcontainedperfluorinated
compounds
of perfluorocausedelevatedconcentrations
suloctanoate(PFOA) and perfluorooctane
fonate(PFOS) (Figure1) in the Ruhrriver
that were consideredharmfulto human
health.In anotherstudy,Hoh et al. (2006)
notedthatCECs thatwerediscovereddurwerelatertracedback
monitoring
ingroutine
to industrial
siteswheretheflameretardant
DechloranePlus (Figure1) had beenreleased
nearNiagaraFalls,New York,USA. In an
Motzer(2001) foundthatperearlierreport,
chloratehad been introduced
intothelower
ColoradoRivernearLas Vegas,Nevada,USA
(Motzer2001).
In somecases,CECs havebeen detected
of priority
afterremediation
contaminants,

Figure 1. Some potentialCECs relevantto the Superfund.Abbreviations:D4, octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane;
DBDE, decabromodiphenyl ether; HMDS, hexamethyldisiloxane; PFOA, perfluorooctanoate; PFOS,
perfluorooctanesulfonate.
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Eldetdl.
and Mackay2008; Howardand Muir2010). sites.Thediscussions
alsoidentified
knowledge Transformation
by naturaland engineered
Data on toxicity,
measured
or predicted
from gapsthathinderourability
to identify,
charac- processesshortensthe ethoxychain,which
theseCECs.
altersthecompound'stransport
and toxicity
avoid,orremediate
structure-activity
quantitative
relationships terize,
Researchneedsfallintofourbroadareas: (Montgomery-Brown
and Reinhard2003).
(QSARs), provideadditionalinsight(Arnot
andMackay2008).
detectionand quantification,
environmental There are manysimilarexamplesforother
Becauseof thelimitations
of QSPRs and fateand transport,healtheffectsand risk CECs(Kolpinetal.2009).
and siteinvestigation
and remeFate and transport
models.Currentfate
QSARs, expertjudgmentis reliedupon to assessment,
data gaps and to further
identify
prioritize diationapproaches(Table 2). The following and transportmodelsare not applicableto
CEC research
and monitoring.
of researchgaps are illustrative, severalclassesof theCECs. For example,the
Althoughthis descriptions
relianceon subjectivejudgmentoftenis at notexhaustive.
of perfluorinated
uniquechemicalproperties
oddswithefforts
to removepotentialbias,it
Detectionand quantification.
Final dis- chemicalsthat promotetheiruse as stain
is an effective
find- positionof CECs. The end-of-life
wayto bringnewresearch
disposi- blockersin fabrics(i.e., thestrongtendency
tionof CECs and CEC-containingproducts forthefluorinated
ingsintotheprioritization
process.
alkylchainsto aggregate)
Similarapproaches
theuseoftypical
maybe usefulin iden- is mappedpoorly,and screeningat disposal alsoprevent
physicochemical
CECs relevant
to hazardous
wastesites, sites is inadequateto assess potentialrisk. properties
coeftifying
(e.g.,octanol-water
partition
betweencontami- Particularly
relevantsitesincludeelectronic ficient)to accuratelypredicttheirmobility
providedtheydifferentiate
nantsthatarewidelydispersed
at lowconcen- waste (e-waste)recyclingor disposal sites, in aquaticecosystems.
The properties
of sevtrationsand thosethatare localizedat field municipalsolidwastelandfills,
and biosolids eral otherclassesof CECs makeit difficult
sites(Table 1). Thisis especiallychallenging disposalsites.Forexample,
PBDE, Dechlorane to measuretheirphysicochemical
properties.
forexisting
thatprioritize
chemicals Plus,and PCB levelsare elevatedat e-waste Forexample,theaccuratemeasurement
ofthe
algorithms
on thebasisofpersistence,
becauseconditions recycling
sites(Luo etal. 2009; Renetal. 2009; molecularpropertiesof the organosilicones
in groundwater
and sedimentsat hazardous Yuan et al. 2008). Similarly,
consumerprod- (e.g.,Henry'slawconstant)
is difficult
because
wastesites(e.g.,absenceoflightand oxygen) ucts(foodpackaging,
and of theirhighvolatilityand hydrophobicity
cookware,textiles,
can enhanceCEC persistence
thatmaylead carpet)thatcontainfluorochemicals
arecom- (David et al. 2000). Similarly,commonly
to long-termexposureto compoundsthat monlydisposedofin landfills.
Fluorochemicalsusedmodelsforpredicting
environmental
fate
as degradable
inlandfill
whichis and transport
arenotadequately
leachate,
bymoregen- havebeendetected
mightbe classified
developedto
eraltestingprotocols.For example,NDMA typically
inwastewater
treated
treatment
ofnanoparticles
plants addresstheuniqueproperties
fordecadesin groundwater
butwhen (Buschet al. 2010). Some fluorochemicals
or thatmayexhibitproperties
persists
midwaybetween
it undergoesphotolysis theirdegradation
eitherareunattenu- paniculateand dissolved
contaminants.
exposedto sunlight,
products
and aerobicbiotransformation
on a timescale ated duringbiologicaltreatment
or partition
Health effectsand riskassessment.
ofjustdays(Mitchetal. 2003).
to biosolidsthatmaybe appliedto theland Unconventional
responsesand impacts.
Research
in Superfund-relevant
CECs are
(Higginsetal. 2005; Schultzetal. 2006).
gaps
Research Needs
methods.More effort oftengapsforCECs and environmental
conBioassay-directed
Theauthorsofthisarticlemetat a workshop is neededto measurepotentially
toxiccon- taminants
in general.For example,toxicoloin August2009 thatwas sponsoredby the taminants
in complexenvironmental
matrices. gistshaveidentified
a needto understand
the
NationalInstituteof Environmental
Health Enhancedand expandedarraysof bioassay- risksposedbycompounds
thatdo notexhibit
a
Sciences(NIEHS) to identify
CECs relevant directedmethodsand bulkchemicalscreen- monotonie
curveoraffect
differdose-response
totheSuperfund
andto otherhazardous
waste ing methodscan be coupledwithchemical entphysiological
endpointsdifferently
invariand whena positiveresponse
is ousconcentration
(NIEHS 2009). Thegroupdiscussed identification,
programs
ranges(Talsnessetal. 2009).
classesof CECs (Figure1) and pro- observed,
instrumental
can be used Thereis a needto understand
theeffect
ofmixpotential
techniques
cessesthatmayleadto future
hazardous
waste to identify
the novel compounds(Furuichi tureswhenexposure
occursin complexmedia
et al. 2004). The bioassay-directed
fraction- (Conroyet al. 2007; Rodmanet al. 1991),
Table 1. Attributesof CECs of Superfundrelevance
tionand identification
used to to linkin vitroexperimental
results
to toxicomethodology
• High-volume
foroccurrence
CECs canbe linkedtoa particular
end logicalmanifestations
in thewholeorganism,
production
(surrogate
identify
quantity)
or and to assesseffects
on sensitivesubpopulapoint(Graciaetal. 2008),suchas mortality,
• Persistenceina compartment
withlikelihood
of
to a specificbiochemical
suchas estro- tionssuchas infantsfromchronicexposure.
effect,
exposure
theseneedsarenotuniqueto wastegenicity(Snyderet al. 2000). This approach Although
• Bioavailability
and bioaccumulation
in site-relevant
CECs, our abilityto respondto
• Toxicity
maybe facilitated
by recentdevelopments
and
hazardous
waste
sitegeneration
iscompromised
• Localizedaccumulation
2009).
microarrays
(Poynton Vulpe
withlikelihood
ofexposure
Environmental
in theseareas.
research
fate and transport. withoutadditional
Transformation
Bioaccumulationmodels.Existingmodprocesses.Some CECs are
Table 2. Research needs identified.
transformed
readilyinto compoundswith els do notaccurately
predictbioaccumulation
Detectionand quantification
and environmental of manyCECs (e.g.,highlypolar,ionized,or
toxicities,
bioavailability,
Finaldisposition
ofCECs
different
thantheparent functionalized
molecules).Perhapsthe best
mobility
substantially
methods
Bioassay-directed
Oftenonlya singleor smallnum- exampleis thebiomagnification
(Houde et al.
compound.
Environmental
fateand transport
berofthepossibletransformation
are 2006) of PFOA and PFOS, whichis notpreproducts
Transformation
processes
evaluated.Thus,exposureand effects
related dictedfromtheirrelatively
low octanol-water
Fateand transport
models
to contaminant
releasesat wastesitesmaynot partitioncoefficients.
SeveralothercontamiHealtheffectsand riskassessment
be wellcorrelated
withtheparentcompound. nantssuch as perchlorateand DBDE have
Unconventional
responsesand impacts
For example,the behaviorand estrogenic beendetectedin tissuesand organisms,
Bioaccumulation
models
which
Site investigation
and remediation
approaches
potencyof nonylphenol
ethoxylates
depend also is unanticipated
usingstandardmodels
and ecologicallyfocused
Epidemiologically
on the lengthof the ethoxylatechain and (Chenget al. 2008; Yu et al. 2002). Formolegeospatialanalysis
moieties(Routledge culesofthesizeand hydrophobicity
ofDBDE
presenceof carboxylate
Remedialtechnologies
and Sumpter1996; Teskeand Arnold2008). (molecular
weight,959 Da), bioaccumulation
8
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Next-generation
via passivediffusion
throughmembranesis
thereis
predictedto be low. Nevertheless,
evidenceof uptakeof thisand other
growing
flameretardants
brominated
ofsimilar
molecularweight,suggesting
thatotherabsorption
routesmaybe important
(Thomasetal. 2005).
Thisdeficiency
is exacerbated
bya lackofbioaccumulation
studiesand measureddata on
to a widerangeofpolar,ionized,and
exposure
chemicalsin humans
high-molecular-weight
andwildlife
foodchains.

listand process
sourcesofenvironmental
DevelopCEC priority
for sitesmayhidefuture
listevolution.Foremost,thereis a need to contamination
andexposure.
wastesiteremeIncreasedand integrated
expandthescopeofhazardous
focus on prediationefforts
the
Research
vention.
It
is
to
that
(e.g.,
Superfund
important acknowledge
successof
Program)to includeCECs thatoccurat cur- the normalmeansof quantifying
rentsitesor couldpotentially
createnewhaz- an increased
research
suchas thenumeffort,
ardouswastesites.Thiswillnecessarily
include ber of sitesin whichnew toolsenhancethe
a listofpriority
CECs ofhazardous remediation
or thelocal reductionin
effort,
developing
wastesiterelevance.
It is imperative
thatsucha environmental
willbe ill-suited
concentration,
listcontinuously
evolvesto accommodate
new forevaluatingsuccessof efforts
to prevent
theoccurrence,
sites.The mostcost-effective
behavior, future
knowledge
regarding
Superfund
Site investigationand remediation and impactof new CECs. It is important
to and desirableoutcomeis theprevention
of a
and ecologi- emphasizethatmodelsand fixedalgorithms Superfund
contaminant
fromeverentering
the
approaches.Epidemiologically
and environment,
so therelevant(butunmeasurcallyfocusedgeospatialanalyses.The degree alone will not suffice,but serendipity
of exposureto CECs and whethertheyare expert
alsowillplayimportant
roles. able) metricis thenumberofsitesthatdo not
judgment
forunexplainedor unrecognized
Thedevelopment
ofa CEC priority
listwill needto be remediated.
of
Thus,quantification
responsible
at hazardouswaste be a stagedevaluation.
a processis needed environmental
willbe impossible
First,
ecologicalor healtheffects
improvement
sitesis largelyunexplored.
and promotingwaste-site- to measure
whensuccessisgreatest.
Epidemiologically foridentifying
Ultimately,
andecologically
focusedgeospatial
are relevantCECs to a priority
list.The process prevention
willdependupona thorough,
holisanalyses
not regularly
of thesechemicalsthrough
employedto identify
potential bywhichchemicalsare placed on and then, tic understanding
effects
of concentrated
sourcesof CECs. For afterstudy,demotedor promoted
froma can- production,use, and disposal. Rigorously
whenblood sampleswerecollected didatelistmaybe similarto thatusedby the reviewed,enhancedlife-cycle
assessments
of
instance,
fromworkersat an e-wastedismantling
site U.S. EPA fordrinkingwatercontaminants CECs considering
cradle-to-grave
impactswill
in China,theserumlevelsof PBDEs and the or to theDepartmentof Defenseforemerg- playa role.Appropriate
and manageresponse
of micronucleated
and binucleated ingcontaminants
and Asiello2009; mentwillmanifest
as substitution
ofhigh-risk
(Cunniff
frequency
cellsweresignificantly
and practices
forbenignalternatives,
higherthanthosefrom U.S. EPA 2010b). These approachesensure chemicals
a similar
cohort(Yuanetal. 2008). continuousréévaluation
of thelistand sug- revision
ofcommercial
and domesticbehavior
unexposed
Remediation technologies. Remedial gesta methodforselectingcandidatesfrom to minimize
and releases
ofCECs,
production
on reasoned
rather
technologiesforaddressingCEC contami- theuniverseof chemicals(NationalResearch andan emphasis
precaution
nationare largelyunstudied.The potential Council2001). Regularrevisionof thelistis thanremediation.
impairmentof remediationstrategiesfor vitalto maintainits relevanceas knowledge
evolve.Thisgeneralstrategy
is
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